
This year has seen Liberal
advances in the areas
surrounding Fareham.
The Liberal Democrats now
run Eastleigh, Winchester,
Portsmouth, and Gosport
Councils. These Liberal
Democrat run councils
now deliver on the things
that matter to their
residents. These councils
work hard to deliver long
term value for every
council tax pound received.
They listen and act on

what their residents need,
in order to prosper and feel
safe.

See inside to learn more
about what the Liberal
Democrats have delivered
in every council
surrounding Fareham.

Discover how you can help
us deliver a fairer, cleaner,
and more caring Fareham.

It’s time for a change!

Fareham Residents have
been taken for granted for
too long! It’s time to change.

We’d like to bring on-street
parking back under Borough
control so we can make it free
for residents again.

We want to make it easier for public transport companies
to run greener services in our town and we want the council
to generate more renewable energy from it’s properties
and to put that money into our critical frontline services.
These are not pipe dreams - these are improvements
already being delivered by Lib Dems in nearby councils.

These are the values that
inspire our year-round work
for local people.
We strive for an open, fair, and
free society where democratic
decision making is done locally.

We strive for a community that
takes care of those in need,
where business is free to trade
fairly and on an even well
regulated playing field, and
where everyone pays their fair
share.

We work for pragmatic solutions
that deliver maximum value for
every penny paid in tax.
Lib Dem councils deliver for the
people, the environment, the
communities, and the
businesses that we need in
order to thrive and enjoy the
place we call home.

Our Liberal
Values

We work for clean, safe, fair, and caring
communities that look after the people,
places, and environments around us.

A Promise Of A Fair Fareham
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Fighting For A
Fairer Fareham

NEWS!

A Vision For Change

Cost Of Living
Problems?

As the latest increase in energy prices
begin to bite we realise that things
could get tough real soon for a lot of us.
The current chaos is sadly wholly
avoidable. We could pay for price caps
using our proposed fully implemented
windfall tax on oil and gas giants. The Lib
Dems in Westminster have also asked the
government to support business owners
with their energy costs for one year, not
just six months, to provide greater
certainty.

This is hitting the elderly and the
poorest hard. We’d like targeted support
for these groups with the warm house
grant extended but it might come too late.

So if you find yourself facing difficulties
because of an unexpected expense, a
delayed benefit payment, rent or council
tax arrears, or money simply not stretching
far enough, then reach out to us and we’ll
try to get you help.

Contact the team:

CONNECT WITH US
ONLINE:

/Lib Dems for Park Gate
and Locks Heath

@Farehamlibdems

Graham Everdell:
grahameverdell.libdemsfareham

@outlook.com

JOIN Graham and the
team in delivering

A Fairer Future
for Park Gate and
Locks Heath

Speak To Us
Contact Graham today and he will
show you how you can help change
Park Gate, Locks Heath, and the
surrounding areas.
Tell Us What Needs Fixing
Join our facebook group and share
your views on the priorities that
matter to you

Become A Member
You can help us by becoming a
registered member. Follow this link:

Can You Help Change Fareham?

It’s time someone cared about Park Gate and Locks Heath again!

It’s always a two
horse race in
Fareham.

Only the Lib Dems
can defeat the
Tories here

Lib
Dem
(4)farehamlibdems.org.uk/

get-involved/

Con
(26)

In Fareham only two
parties have seats on
the council, plus the
local champion of
Titchfield Common,
Jack Englefield (Ind).

Labour barely even
shows up at election
time in Park Gate or
Locks Heath. Only Lib
Dems can act as an
effective opposition to
the Tories in Fareham.

Only a vote for Lib
Dems can change
Fareham into a Fair
and Caring Fareham.

I think this message was
quite clear when I was
out leafletting recently.
Who knows what the
Tories, nationally OR
locally, will say next?



Free Community
Skips in
Gosport

Gosport Lib Dems took
control in May and have
delivered at pace.
From more access to cheaper
parking, putting a
redevelopment of the Lee On
Solent Sea Front on the
agenda, to the incredibly
popular community skip
scheme, the Lib Dems in
Gosport are changing their
town, swiftly making decisions
that deliver on the priorities of

their residents.

Eastleigh
is the Best
The Liberal Democrat run
Eastleigh Borough Council
was recently ranked among
the best run councils in the
country. It’s been controlled
by Liberal Democrats for
many years and has one of
the lowest council tax rates in
the country. They provide
more services than Fareham
does for that council tax. And
when there is a cost, it’s less
than what we pay here.

More Mixed
Recycling For
Portsmouth

Portsmouth Council
recently introduced a
recycling scheme for
mixed plastics products.
The council is providing
mixed plastic recycling
points at their local recycling
banks, helping tackle the
growing problem of
recyclable waste getting
thrown away. Thanks to the
Lib Dems, Portsmouth can
now recycle a wider
selection than in Fareham.

Winchester
Keeps The GPs
Coming To
Whiteley
The Winchester Lib Dems
who represent half of
Whiteley met with Whiteley
Practice to discuss the issuesraised by residents. Cllr
Vivian Achwal reported back
that after the meeting, the
practice is expanding with four
more GPs with face to face
appointments to resume soon.
The Lib Dems will continue our
campaign for more NHS
services to serve Whiteley as
the village grows.

Fareham is surrounded by Lib Dem led
Councils that deliver positive changes for
their residents. One of the four Lib Dem led
councils, Eastleigh, delivers more council
services for a lower cost than in Fareham.

Hilary Megginson, of the Fareham Liberal
Democrats observes, “We want to bring sensible
liberal values to the running of the council. We
want to improve our greenspaces and make our
beaches more accessible. Some in our
communities need more care, and some need
public transport solutions to help them get to
work. All essential basic demands that need
better, more creative solutions. Where we work
for our communities, it is our values that guide us
- not self interest”

Rental Bikes, car charging points, car parking
charges, renewable energy solutions… They’re
all possible. And they are not dreams - all
these initiatives and more have already
been delivered in neighbouring councils…

A PROMISE OF ACTION, A PLEDGE FOR MORE

This is our pledge...
LOCAL LIB DEM TEAM:WORKING FOR YOU ALL YEAR ROUND

Time For A Change Lib Dem Councils All Around Us

We spent a huge
amount of time and effort

speaking to residents in
September and October, dropping leaflets and
surveys. Not everyone was as receptive to our
blue colleagues as to us; on the whole - we had
a great time listening to the members of our
communities.

We take the time to listen to what your
priorities are, what concerns you, and what
you think should be worked on next.

Now the time has come for Park Gate and
Locks Heath to have their say. Over the next
few months, you’ll hear more from us as we
listen to your priorities and share our ideas.

The Fareham Liberal Democrats want to
make it easier for people to use public
transport to get to work.

We want to protect Titchfield Haven and make
it more accessible.

The Lib Dems will act on your priorities and
stand up for you while the Tories take you for
granted. Never mind the mess that’s
happening nationally, the Conservative chaos
will rattle on while us normal people can’t get a
GP appointment. Who knows what they’ll do
next.
Want to help us change Fareham ?
Support us online at:
Libdems.org.uk/joining-us-local

Join The Fight For a Fairer Fareham

LOOK:

Portsmouth Council is
increasing it’s e-bike sharing
scheme and investing in
green energy generation.
Traffic problems can be solved
with some creative solutions.
In Portsmouth, Beryl eBikes
are for hire for city centre
journeys and the solar
powered car park canopies
helps generate funds AND
cleaner air for the city.
Lib Dem delivered!

Get On Yer
Bike in

Portsmouth


